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DASH

FOR

DRIVES ARMY

F CZAR BAG

Petrograd Admits Slight
Retirement and Rushes
250,000 Men to
Strengthen Lines.
Defenders Retreating
Before Hotly Pursuing
Germans, Berlin De-

clares.

Austrians Move Rapidly
East of Cracow, Forcing

Invaders of Galicia Back-

ward to River San Fierce

Battles Rage in Both

Fields of Activity.

The Russian army lias been obliged
to withdraw everywhere in Poland,
according to this afternoon's official
report from Berlin. Reinforcements

' numbering 250,000 men have been
rushed to the front by the Czar's Gen-

eral Staff to halt the new and terrific
German movement. German troops
also have been hurried to the Car-
pathians to aid the Austrian repulse
of invasion of Hungary.

of the German lines
west of Warsaw has resulted in a new
Wedge, pointed at the Polish capital.
The German forces arc now within
25 miles of the city, according to ad-

mission of Petrpgrad officials, who
tate Russian retirement was neces- -

j,i Birated' by the. ufavobletondilon,
of tne country.

The capture of several German
trenches in desperate Fatid-t6-Jia-

fighting between the North Sea and
the River Lys is reported in this

"official communique of the
Pari War Office. The Allies arc
strengthening the positions "already
Won in the renewed drive from.Nieu-por- t,

and have gained further ground

Concluded on race Pour

THE WEATHER

FA I R
It Is rather Interesting to observe how

this old world, after all, plugs alone In
the regular track. That It has Jts own
methpda of so doing Is outside the case
entirely Take December, for Instance.
One sort of associates Tilth It cold, crisp
atmosphere, overcoats and earmuffs.
Bleating and the like Magazine covers,
designed In picture thosevery things. Then one morning one
wakes up and finds It Just so. In these
tlmea of chunge It Is consoling, now and
Again, to have it brought home that there
U nothing new under the sun.

Aren't you (or a. white Christmas!- -

FORECAST
For Philadelphia and vieinity

Fair today ami tonight and not much
change tit temperature.

For detaii8, see page 2,
Observations at Philadelphia.
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OFFICIAL WAR REPORTS

GERMAN.
Yesterday the Trench continued their

attacks from Nleuport without any
success Attacks attempted by them
at ZUleboko and La Bassco were re-
pulsed with heavy losses to the enemy.

The Intention of the French to throw
a brldgo 'river the Aisne at Solstona

.PJ,CTY"!,t-eA.V- r. 2S& (ai1iSE&-.riens-
D .earthworks east or JlhelmsTiavo been

destroyed by our artillery.
No news Is at hand from the East

Prussian .frontiers,.
The Russian offensive tt gainst Silesia

and I'oson has completely broken
.down. In the whole of Poland the
enemy was forced to letreat after
fierce nnd stubborn frontal battles.
The Russians are being pursued cory-wher- e.

During the fighting In Northern
" Poland yes'terday and Tuesday the

bravery of the West Prussian and
Hessian Regiments gained a victory,
but as jet Its eltects cannot be esti-
mated.

ItJJSSIAN.
The Turks, having been consider-

ably reinforced from Bagdad lfh new
formations, took the offensive In the
Euphrasia- - Valley. This developed Into
serious, action near Diitaoli, Adcmsk
tnd Sural. The lighting resulted In
the defeat of the Turks, and they
were compelled to retreat--wit- h heavy
toss oC killed, wounded unci prisoners. ,
They also lost many guns and much
ammunition. The Ottoman forces nre
actually demoralized, certain contin-
gents having lost hnlt their effective-
ness.

In the direction of Mlawa we have
repulsed the enemy toward the fron-
tier

On the left bank of the Vistula the
Germans kept up a stubborn attack
throughout the day along the line from
Klernozla to Sochaczew. Owing to the
unfavorable condition of the country
our troops retreated slightly during
the evening of December 1?.

AUSTRIAN.
The retreating enemy In Qallcia and

Southern Poland Is being successfully
pursued everywhere. At LUke, Klerno,
Jaslow and Btalatale the Russians
fiercely opposed us.

FRR.NCH.
From the sea to the River Lys we

have captured several trenches with
the bayonet, strengthened our posi-
tions at Lombaertzytlo and St Georges
and fortified the. ground gained to the
west of Cheluvelt

We hare advanced at some, points
In the region of Vermelles (In France).
There has been no Infantry action on
the rest of the front, but thero aa
ben very effective firing by our heavy
artillery in the environs of Traoy-le-VaJ- ,.

on the Aline, and. In the. Ch.Mn
pauno district, just as in the Arsonne
re&pn.and hi the region gl Verdun.

ItrXarralne and In Alsaee there Is
nothjng to report.

'COME ONE, COME ALL;

ICE SKATING; RED BALL
"hi""' "

West Philadelphia, Miss Hrst to Bn- -

Jay "Winter Sport.
Seores of akUfNi katerswUumed the

opining of toe skating season on Con-eowr- sa

Lake ta PfUruHur Park today
Carefully liywW UIr ska,tea, obese-la-fa-

Mya, girls. Wetls. aov4ds aad
tMn "grown-upa- " wff all eager for a
flm iMMfi f U) wtntftr wrt. Betklnk and ftlt hse the lee wilt l(Mt till
Sunday. t)Ut a obb ntan said as he fast-
ened a last Wrap, "one oan never tetL"

The ice I Ura aj4 a half inches thick
ojb4 fairly sOMHXb, nnd, 4jedUa to say.
It looJUd goo4 t MU Vtvlas 'wa4dU,
wfee upb(d A tenor of tor ax by betas
tht Aim tw on ito t ibfe mnthtf
Him twt uut Jtw Olrjie. at it Jotph'a
Cettaf. fey a " Ms uiinutM

Ulu Twddell ItVM t &sl Cbettter w
uue fte4 FlUilW." iu lio tienwlf hU
Wettiing I uau druM browu i.ut
biuu m.j..knii nil V.UI h bljj Uiv"u
u.ui!f o iJi; tot itulv nit lianas )
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HEART OF POTTSVILLE,
ait

CITIZENS BETRAYED,

ASSERT COMMUTERS

IN POINTED LETTER

Sfate'Cbmmissi6nCallecl on
- to Make Public Explana-

tion and O. Asks for

Rehearing of. 1 00-tri-p

Ticket Case, t

Dtmand Mas made 'upon the Pennsyl-
vania Public Service Commission today
to make a. publlo explanation of the
charge that Its ruling In the railroad
passenger rate case was, made In collu-bIo- d

with representatives of tho thrpe
'railroads entering Philadelphia, and also
Jo gie reasons, which would Justify .Its
course In giving the railroads advance
Information of the decision.
Fifteen questions setting forth the points

upon hlch the commuters charge' the
commission with partiality to the rail-roa-

and a betrayal off the publc were,
prepared this morning by Kdwln M. Ab-
bott, Matthew Randall and William T.
Cooper, as counsel for the various com-
muters' organizations. They were for-
warded to the commission In tho form
of a letter

Almost simultaneously with the presen-
tation of the complaint of the commuters!
officials of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Informally asked the Commjsslon to
reopen, the passenger rate case for a fur-
ther hearing on the 100-tri-p tlsKet deci-
sion. The Baltimore and Ohio contends
that It sells very few of these tickets, and
that Its' commutation service does not
pay.

The Commission announced, after
this request, that it would take It

up later today along with the formal
petition filed by Sir. Abbott yesterday,
asking a. rehearing on the entire Tate

oase. The decision of the Corn-nnlssi-

may ba announced late this after-
noon

WOULD OUST COMMISSIONERS.
Attorneys for the commuters today are

emphatio in their declaration that the
pommlsslqbi has proved false to the peo-

ple, ilt Abbott declared there were three
methods of procedure for ousting the
commissioners, ajid action had already
ben begu.n to use every influence possible
to force out everyrnember who sat at
the hearing of the rata case In Philadel-
phia, last week.

The letter forwarded to the commission
follow I h.

ruprosentlng fte Combined . Cem-s&lH-

of the: "United Business Me'a
Association and the Commuters' Asso-
ciation, we desire to ask your Commis-
sion to answer the following questions,
publicly.

"We submit these questions realising
that you are public officers, and that
afaupej explanation U due to us and the
public liii ibt unusual and unprece-
dented manner in which you condueted.
the public he&rtnge is FbiudUpbla, and
the executive, swoons ,!mjnedlAt4y

an4 thin SnaJly isaular an ojrijor
wiUttllt U hJ4 fw Umi public to either
appreetato r un4WiMi4

'"The (a)ttswls are the questions we
deeiie &wei4: r

"1 Hsw fM tt hijjtMNi. that the ?wschedule at Hm Wm by the Betk-lv-

HsMyerd rasfiny ea Dcm-be- r
a, aod reeetVsA A awovJ by

the biUMMiU fjgmvrm Oemiaton
mi UoBkjr 1, wa taesUeJ in every

. nt istth the ootwhieion and tw4et
i.f ih Peuuylvwla. Pdbiii. tservke
onuuiwn on litiu

. Uii Ufji lnt- - fnn1il.iii HroitCoojjMJiy wueoll to jwui bli to .

ua t yavi likvil. i4ul u&mbv, I

,,.i ypuainoo nhiifb smbhrf th scale of f

i,Ud ftt:4 b tiia with '. s lm,'- -

C.tfAiitas4 amine " '

SWEPT BY 32,000,000 FIRE TODAY
UBJUBHIU

DIVISION OF HOUSING

IGNORED IN.BUDGET

SENT TO COUNCILS

I Estimate ofFinance CommnV
v 1 -

tee Passes by Plea for

Tenement Evil Correction.

Police Increase Refused.

Pleas for money for tho new Division
I of Housing and Sanitation to eradicate

tho tenement house evil In Philadelphia,
and the' requeat'Of Director Porter, back
ed by the protests of residents of Ger- -'

inamown anu uneamu iiui lor more
police, wero completely Ignored today In'
tho list of estimates for the budget to
opeiate city and county departments for

$15 which were recommended by Coun-
cils' Finance Committee.

The recommendations of the Finance
Committee were presented by the sub-
committee on appropriations-whic- h has
been considering the remaining budget
Items since estimated revenue for tho
ear wai made known by the controller's

olllco.

SALAItr INCREASE IGNORED.
Besides. Ignoring the new Housing and

Sanitation Division and passing by the
need for more police, the Finance Com.
mlttee recommendations Ignored without
comment tho request of Director Cooke
for an Increase In the salary of Judson
C. Dickerman, Chief of the Bureau of

f.Qas, from (2504 to (5000 a ear.
Dlckeruiaii, Director Cooke urged, had

come, to take chargo of the Philadelphia
bureau on a promised salary at 500t) a
yar. He began at ?JJW, with the under-
standing that hla salary would he raised
this jear to 'the promised amount No
explanations we're offered for any of the
reoommendatlons or omissions in the
paper, which will be submitted to Coun-
cils.

AMOUNT FOR HIGHWAYS CUT
A, slight reduction In the amount recom-meidedvf- or

the Bureau of Highways Is
seen In the rewmmendatlops of the 'Fi-

nance Committee. Despite thev- - apparent
cut In tho money to go to this depart-
ment, the- - Finance Committee declares
the Highway Bureau will have, as large
a fund for operating' this year as was
available In 1914.

In addition, the,re is a statement that
np salaries in the glty departments hae
been raised and that thsre are no more
offleea this year tjian there were In 1S14.
excepting lnereases for the Municipal
Court which were provided for by the
Legislature- -

Tha Finance Committee recommends,
however, the appcsiprlatlon of JCOO as
the yearly feoyfa,r fferd. Bacon & DavU,
consulting engbieejg, who have been
workjog on th4,p?iMf for Director Tay-
lors high-spee- d traasit lines Last year
the engineer wero. paid by separate
Items voted tivm ttttie to time b
CunclU.

Tlie phi and admittedly inadequate
dlvisAns of Teneineat House InsaujtUn
and Saclutten wl be eosiinued thisyear with c the same foods as they hU
but year, if the HwonwuewlaUops of the
9Uwum Cotmnitte are receive favr-aW-y

by CoumHb. Tth the failure ' U
provl4 tor the bmw dlvteUM) in the
romunaUtlm u4ay. ho- - then
sajs b uo ctiw twrd the ltnprove-nu- a

f tenewegf ceadliioua without
pecUl 8ul.ruprttto by Couadl

Othei Councils Proceedlugs Page Vvro

BEiTAIN DSNXES SHIP L03 .

LONDON Dec. 17 A rwt Uieukste4 1

kktr Wdij that two Bausn tab.lp4 ,

bast ten t-- uk Ut Um North 6m wa -

BRITAIN ANXIOUS

TO BE NEUTRAL AT

CANAL, ENYOY SAYS

Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e An-

nounces Government's At-titu-de

to Daniels Order
One Vessel to Panama.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. Sir Cecil
Spring-nic- e, Dritlah Ambassador, called
on S,ecretarj- - of the Nayy Daniels today
and Informed him that the British Gov-

ernment desired to observe strictly the
neutrality regulations at the Canal Zone.
The,Ambassudor said that if there have
been any violations of neutrality by Brit-
ish ships that these vessels evidently
were not acquainted with the regulations.

Governor Goethuls, of the Canal Zono,
In a cablegram to,Secrelary of "War Gar-
rison, supplementing his, request for

destroyers, sold that, excepting
for reports of the misuse of the wireless,
no neutrality rula,la known to have been
violated on the 'isthmus.

Governor Goethals explained under cer-
tain circumstances neutrality rules might
be violated without detection unless ships
were 'available to patrol tho wiatera of
the Canal Zone and Investigate suspected
violations.

Secretary Garrison, In discussing the
P,ana,ma neutrality situation said he could
npt emphasize too strongly the fact that
nothing sensational had occurred.

Colonel Goethals' message advised tho
War Department that he would leave
Panama today for the United States. The
Secretary's statement follows;

"I received this morning a cable from
Governor Goethars In reference to mat-
ters of neutrality on the Isthmus and his
earlier request for Uestrojera. In the
cable he states that, excepting for re-
ports of the misuse of wireless, no neu-
trality rule Is known to have been vio-
lated.

"Uo suggests that, under certain cir-
cumstances, rules of neutrality might be
vlolated-wltho- ut detection or proccrement
of proof unless there were ships there
to be used for the purposes of Investiga-
tion

rie Secretary of the Navy informs me
that he. has ordered one ship to proceed

'Immediately, and probably will order
ouiere, u neauaury, iu jiauute wv wire
less situation. ,

"Colonel Goethajs' visit tq the "United
States is in eaanaeUn with canal appro-
priations before CengreM. Hla visit has
nothing whatever ta lq with this njattw
of neutrality, and I cotmpt too strongly
'amphaslxe the fast that tttere ha bfn
nqlhlBB whatever sensational ln-)- bi ta.
tOdent"

Behind the Whiskers
Oi the editorial page ot tomor-

row iMF of the EvuiuK Leiljjer
will amiejir a remarkable article
from tn peti of

E. W. Townsentl
author ml statesman, who, i. his
uual tuppy nunner, tells oi tne

Real "Jim Ham" Levi
in the same issui .i.l! apptai

anutticr exicllcui di.un. u ut

Culyred ir News
and how the toioi w tiijctc.i by
Iami dot i into all our transatlaut l
lHtOU!tiOI! i I 1 ftUJII Burto.i
Klbte, ul tie Bjt-- Trai'ic.tjtt

ntet4 who k v,$

GERMAN RAIDERS'
MINES WRECK TWO

ENGLISH VESSELS
FIRE DESTROYS

ENTIRE BLOCK

IN POTTSVILLE

$2,000,000 Loss in Blaze

Which Roars Through
Business Section Dozen

Buildings in Ruins.

Firemen Hamperod by Reduced
Water Pressure Great Stores
of Christmas Goods Lost Old

Landmarks Swept Away.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Dec 17.-- Au entire
business block, in tho heart of the city's
commercial centre, went up In flame and
smoke early this morning. A dozen
buildings wero destroyed and many others
Were damaged, tho total loss, It Is cstt- -

; mated, being $2,000,000 Tho loss is all
41. n hnnuln--... h..nl... rt I. a ... 41.... ....,
...w it. Mbv.t.uov iL titu labh .iub uiuab.
or tno properties destroyed were busi-
ness houses packed from ground to gar-
ret with Christmas goods. It was the
most disastrous flro which this place
has ever experienced.

Though reservoirs w!re filled to over-
flowing, tho water pressure had been re-

duced during the night, presumably to
prevent the freezing of pipes, and this
hundlcappcd the firemen, in fighting the
blaze.

By the time full pressure had been
restored tho fire was beyond control and
roared through the entire block front-In-s

on Centre street, the city's main
thoioughfure, suecplng through the
doomed buildings, bounded by Mnhari-tong- o

and Norwegian streets, and hack
lo 2d street, which parallels Centre
street.

Unable t6 hold back the conflagration,
the llremen watched with dismay us It
continued to progress northward, leaping
Norwegian street and entering another
blockr tho
constituting the most populous part of
the business centre of the Schujlklll
County seat. j

OLD LANDMARKS DESTROYED.
The Postofflce, one square Back of Conj

tre street, was In the path of the flames,
but was saved. The Academy of Music,
built before the Civil War. and Union
Hall, Pottsvllle's first armory, were de-
stroyed.

The fire started about 3 o'clock iu the
Woolworth G and 10 cent store, on Cen-
tre street, between Norwegian and

streets, and spread in all di-

rections. It burned for about six hours
before it was under control.

In less than an hour from the time

Concluded on Page Tito

BLISS EMPOWERED

TO ORDER RETURN

OF MEXICANS' FIRE

General in Charge of Border

Forces Instructed to

Handle Situation in Own
Way.

WASHINGTON, Dec 17. - President
Wilson has assumed personal charge of
the entire Mexican situation. He went
over the'entire question with Secretary of
War Oarrison today.

The State Department received from
Consul Canada, at Vera Cruz, a statement
that he bad again conferred with the ta

chieftain there regarding the
Naco situation. Just what the United
States expects from the Mexican factions
at Naco waa stated to Senor Ranlerex,
envoy of General Maytorena, by General
Bliss In a conference yesterday afternoon.

Evacuation of Puebla by the Carran-zitta- a

and Us occupation by the small
force of Zapatistas was officially reported.

Pueblo Is about halfway bvlween
Mexico City and "Vera Crux. The
Zapatistas who captured it are believed
to be the vanguard of the peace con-
vention army advancing on Vera Cruz.
The fleeing CarranzUtas burned the
railway station.

IlMant execution ot many Mexicans in
Mexico Qlty for poUtlsal reasons teelc
plaee without the orders of the .new
provlsfamal Government. The Minister of
War notified. Special Agent Slulman to.

Oeneral Villa, who was reported a
Chihuahua yesterday, hjts geaa baek te
Iraup4a. near Mexico City, aocertibag t9
advices to the State Department this
afternoon.

MUST APOLOGIZE OR FACE

SUIT FOR VANDALISM

The Rev. Doctor Rlahiaoiid Qf fera AU
teraatlve to Meibr of Hla Church.
A uwAtos W aeear tuefeoe Mckgisiral

Keusbaw this afternoon ead prMeut a
w rilles apology V to tev Ir Uewss
CtLalasara Richntoatt. rector ot ol St
John's Proteetam Kptevopwl Churvl lor
hie aetiou in g with ittc buiietm
biwrti .f Ui ifaun.U utu, fca cii U)-- I

tieji) Hamilton, aC2 UltLwoiut i.ito a,
i dBpwed lay rendei t iLc lonemmtnti,

l.uttcr IviUuoontl t.n f.ii oi. 1naJu I

Qeuujf ttllVjHM ctitoam tmt

ttti ( Ot M Uj ,:iiU.; J IftStv.S .3 pi
tI i.-- W".l illl Ulj ,ii i.iH

Daring Kiel Squadron
After Shelling Three
English Cities Runs

. Gantlet of Three Fleets
and Escapes, Leaving
Trail of Explosives.

108 Killed in Bornbardment
and Much Property De-

stroyed Admiralty
Closes Section of Coast to

Merchant Shipping Bes-li- n

Rejoices at Bold Ex-

ploit.

LONDON, Dec, 17
The steamship Elterwnter struck a mine

and was sunk today olt Flamborough
Head. Six of the vessel's crew nro
musing. The Princess Qlga also strucka mine and went down nearby. Tho pas-
sengers and .crew of the latter vessel
escaped by taking to lifeboats.

Ilamborough Head is 15 miles south ot
Scarborough, ono of the English coast
towns bombarded by tho Germans' yes-
terday.

The freight steamship Princess Oiga
was sunk during tho night after ntrlkjnt:
a mine six miles off Hartlepool Mem-
bers of the crew of this vessel who were
rescued, reported, that they saw a Gef-mn- n

steamship i laying mines near thepoint where tho Princess Olga went down.
The German cruisers are also reported

to havp dropped mines overboard as they
f(cd after the bombardment yesterday,

Tho Admiralty today suspended ship-
ping over the 80 miles of water lying

NewcasUerpn-Tjn- e and Flambor-
ough Head, until further notice, because
of dangers from the mines strewn by tho
raiding Germans.

The inquest Into the death of those
killed in the German bombardment ot
Hartlenoal hrarnti tl,.. l.v Am...-!- .
victims were two babies, aged, respee
UvelV. 6 anil IS mnnttix.

GERMANS, Iif JEXIGHT, TEEVJJE
THBE tiBIiriSH feqrjAJJfiOHS

BERLIN, Dec
Information given to the press

here today asserts that British warnhlps
wero damaged and possibly eunk 4n the
naval engagement that followed the tier
man bombardment of English coast
towns. AH the German ships escaped, un-
injured, it 14 assorted.

Tho great feat of tha German squadron
Is being celebrated throughout Germany.
Flags are flying from houses anfl public
buildings. The German newspapers pro.
claim the attack of the wSj-shlp-s upon
the English coast and their subsequent
escape from three squadrons 'sent to Intercept. them as (he most daring exploit
of the war.

The Admiralty today gave, out the fol-
lowing dispatch from the commander ofthe German North Sea fleet:

Our high seas forces approached
the east coast ot England early Wed-
nesday morning and bombarded tbs
fortified town of Scarborough andHartlepool. The operation was wholly
successful. A brisk engagement en-
sued In which damage waa Indictedupon the enemy's ships It (a possible,
that some were sunk, but we cannot
affirm this positively, as the xjafcage-rqe- nt

waa fought In a fo that con-
cealed the actual results.

Though three squadrons of the
British navy tried to trap our ships,
all succeeded in escaping,
"The bombardment ot English coast

towps possibly heralds greater events, to
come," sasa the Boerso Zeltunr, hut this
la the only newspaper to hint that the
German fleet has embarked on a course
of general aggressiveness.

The Tageblatt saa:
"Once more our naval forces, braving

the danger of scattered mines In 1Ji
North Sea. have shelled English fortlfled
places. The exploit U a notable one and
the fatherland Is to be congratulated ferits efficient naval forces "

GERMANS KDCtED 10B
IN ENCH.I8H COAST RADD

'I ii mi iii
UNON. Dc

Every agency of the army and navy e
operated Way along, the British coast
to prevent another suoh attack as thai
directed by a German fleet against Scar-
borough. Hartlepool awt TOmCs. ontoeNorth Sea, when at least 108 persona we
killed and probably 360 were wounded.

The Government Press Bureau iea revised list of casualties at HaHtemthis rooming. It was conuipta In He
following statement i

Aoeoidlng to latest official regatta
the nasi her of casualties; nuoair civil-
ian at Hartlepool, when that piae
was sfcalltd $y aruin vrareMw. ?.
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